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I Adventures With

a Purse
knew theee jersey cloth drcses

YOU the IVtcr Pn cellar and cufts,
-- .1.1 Biicl. nice little freckb for

yXyvear? Anil you knew thr
M?rt ones, with cellar, cuffs and

ffi rlramlnga en the. pockets?
fell until new. the cheapest I have

them been S12.B0. But tetlny

fSw a few ' BJ T,hftt' J d
Is reck-bot-.- Linclined te cny,

nrlcc. They are very nice, Ilie
i?I mw Van In dark blue jersey, with

leather trimmings Jnjrccn.
tf teii have In mind maktnff one of

warm, comfortable ilremlnfE
these

nf eordureT, ynu will .want te

K that one has a Mr display
5? corduroy In every imaginable
IX. m n klm ,et JM,nJh; u "

is speciallyn'st p vard wlde and
priced nt Sl.ii".,

has some very attractive
JXhromcbeok ends for $2 a pair.

& that I saw have n silver finish.
1M ami are decorated will, flowers
! warm subdued colors. They nre
.nllv verv effective and would make

".rtlcularlV nlceChritmns gifts.

M"wn "
I'" ''""" "f l""1-

-
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?eai Your Character
Jit) Dtghy PhUUpn

Dimpled Chins

Popularly the dimpled chin Is

a sign of beauty in u girl ut

Scientifically it has a deeper meaning
than this. The meaning is the same for
the indented chin as for the dimpled
one and i iM somewhat different in the
(jie.m of men and women.

Men with dimpled or indented rhltis
nre likely te make geed husbands if

011r roncepllen of tin? ideal husband is

nP who loves te levp nnd be loved and
one In whom parental love Is a strong
emotion

if, m the ether bend, you think the
iHcal husband is it rich old gentleman
who will give you all the money u

want ami lei you nlnne. don't marry a
mna with a dimpled or indented chin.
He may or may net have the money te
eivc you, but lie's almost fciire te want
the love and (he children.

The dimpled iliin is found mere
In women thnn in men and

with fiiern It has tint the sumo value as
a character lmiionuen. in women n
merely indicates n tendency te be co- -

i Things You'll Leve te Malic

KuMaccd Girdle im i

IML.-IJ.I- 11' Ulliiyuu n rimun
en n tletli frock If the frock Ih of blue or
black, red kid will leek meat attractive.
Make, a belt of the samu material as the
frock cut lengthwise sills one and one-four- th

inches long; make them thrce-fmirth- s

of nil Inch nmirt ill croons of
twos. lluc the groups nt three-Inc- h

Intervals. Buttonhole these allta with
led piDretuerv sun. .m a nana ei ine
hi kid one and ehe-elght- h Inches wide
I.ece It In and out through (he silts
I'lnlnh It nt one slde with four flat
loops Bae Uie neck and sleeve trim-
ming conform with ur KID-I,CE-

Oinni.i: FI.OUA

SH.iT.h' VitV

Fur te Match Ceat
Is Fashion's Wish

Imzj! if tWiitefyiS

s)
By CORINNK I.OWK

"(ioed-by- , summer" it ln't sung
the-- dnjs with the customary senti-
mental sob. In the first place, it. was
anything but a reasonable summer.
And, in the second, why should we wail
about "falling leaves"? Ne. they are
fur toe becoming.

Above we show a coat in grav ve-
eours trimmed with gray fox and dis-
tinguished by the side fastening, shawl
cellar and irregularity of hem that
have become law In coat land. The
diagonal course of the side panel is n
feature especially distinctive.

quettish. Seme men lll.e tlirlr wives
te coquette with them u hit. even nfter
the honeymoon is ever, nnd there are
some, it is said, wl.e positively de net
like It. Anyhow, the dimpled chin or
lack of it ghe.s you your clue, ami you
can de jour own cheesing. i

Tomorrow Tlie Underscored Slgna- - j

turn
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at new

Fancy &

Comics
Adnlti and Children

Fer 12 Years
One of Pnila.'j

Leading Ceitamtrs

Suits Always en
Hand.

MRS. CHAS.
SCHUMACKER

4746 Darrah St.
Frankford, Phils.
Open KiE. Till

11 e'ClnrU
rkil. OI.M W.

you can

low
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LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

By Lee Pnpc

BI5 CAKKFILIj
1

O wile jpurc en your way threo llfe
Be cnrefill of the things you de,
And yeull live te maybe 100.
Or at least te 82.

Dent pick your teeth with erster shells
Or epything pointy or tin,
And close jour mouth wen you re in a

draft
Or germs will wander in.

Ilent stand in frimt of a runaway horse
.Test, te find out. the result.
And never pick out a jilecceman
Wen you wunt some one le insult.

t
Dent step en nales with your shoes off
Or pero vinegar en your Ice cream,
Or go erreund patting strancc horses
Ne matter hew innocent they seem.

rr.

Fall gently wen you haff te fall
But stay wero you ure wen yeure high,
And If bullcta stnrt te wizz past you
Dent wait te II ml out wy.

r.
O itM nice te live te 100
Or even le 82,
And the pceple who de it the offend
Are the ones that take cam wal

they de.

Fer Scarf and Hat
Ulcnner had n woolly scarf and hat

hoi Inst winter, which wns very blue and
becoming, but which she wero a great
ileal. K new inni mm wiiucr is coining
along and she has brought It out again
oho hub buen wenderlni? what en earth
she can de te It te make It leek a llttle
different. She Just known there's going
te tin skating, nnd she wants le ninke
It fresh te wear then. Dark blue wool
In what she needs. If she will em-
broider iv simple block Ueslprn with this
around the brim of the lint nnd along-th-

edges of the scarf she is going te
change the nnpoarance of both uud have
an effect that Is wholly charming.

Attention
PriceM Have

Been Reduced
But Net the Quality

3 Quality Values
Legs Lamb, 30c lb.

Shoulders Lamb,
18c lb.

Rump and
Round Steak, 30c lb.

Bradley's
Market

and 21st Streets
Our Vew
At Nei.

buy

prices

Itertitimi
:ioe-2io- h

When war increased costs all along the line
we made the "57 Varieties" for current needs
only the grocer's and yours.

New that costs are reduced we are able te
put new prices into effect at once no accu-

mulation of high priced stocks te be sold first.
Our patrons get the benefit immediately.

Grocers everywhere are pleased te list the
"57" in the economic spirit of the times.

Nearly all grocers in Philadelphia are an-

nouncing the following prices en Heinz goeds:

SMALL MEDIUM LARGE

Oven Baked Beana 11 oz. lie. 18 oz. 15c. 30 oz. 25c.x

Peanut Butter 3lA oz. 13c. 6H oz. 20c. 10 oz. 30c
Tomate Ketchup 8 oz. 20c. 14 oz. 35c
Cooked Spaghetti 10 oz. 13c. 16 oz. 18c. 30 oz. 32c
Tomate Soup 10 oz. 13c. 16 oz. 18c 30 oz. 32c
Apple Butter 7 oz. 18c. 16 oz. 30c 32 oz. 50c
Prepared Mustard 6 oz. 13c

PINTS QUARTS HALF GALLONS

Vinecar 21c 35c 65c

Ask your retailer

Bradley's

"1

WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S 1 WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down
Offers the Most Satisfactory

$29 $18.75

Practical Frecks of Navy
Tricetine, $12

One ?12 model is sketched. It has a white broadcloth vest and
is trimmed with white silk embroidery. Of course, no sketch can
show the Keod quality of the tricetine 1

Anether dress in this .$12 group is trimmed with many hands
of braid and has a gray Canten crepe vest.

Lowered te $18.75
On the straight lines that are at once fashionable and becom-

ing, frocks of tricetine arc lifted well out of the commonplace by
artistic designs executed in bugle beads. A soft bread satin sash
finishes each frock, as en the eno illustrated.

20 or Mere Medels in Tricetine at $25
Severely tailored models; frocks trimmed with tassel3 of large

wooden beads; dresses with iridescent beads, and se we might go
en, but it is enough te say that all the new features are represented.
Surely there is a style here for every type of woman!

Desirable Jersey Frecks at $10
In henna, brown, navy and reindeer, they have linen cellars

and cuffs and young women will be especially interested in them.

Interesting Dresses at
$15, $22.50, $23.50 and $25

Street and afternoon frocks of crepe de chine, Canten crepe,
twill cord and tricetine are well worth investigating at these
low prices.

(Market)

Pile en the Cevers-- Is

November
November nights are cold nights and warm coverings in abun-

dance nre needed. The Bedding Stere is almost bursting with stacks
of thick warm comfertables and cozy blankets. Prices are lower
than they have been for many a Winter.

Weel-Mixe- d Blankets, $5.75
White blankets, 70x80 inches, $5.75.
Pink, blue, tan or gray block plaid blankets, 50r'r wool in the

filling, 66x80 inches, $5.75.

Six Different Plaids in All-We- el Blankets at $10
k, black-and-whi- te as well as pink, blue, tan or gray

block plaids with white give plenty of choice in these thick, warm
blankets. Deuble bed size.

Cotten $2.50
Plain en one side and figured en the ether, these are warmly

filled with white cotton and covered with cambric.
Weel-Fille- d $7

Covered with either (iguicd sateen or cambric, these cemfirtablcs
have plain-colo- r borders nnd are filled with pure lamb's-woo- l.

Weel-fille- d quilts with plain sateen backs and borders and figured
tops, $10; with silk tops and sateen backs they arc $15.

(Tentrnl)

your doer has large glass

36 wide at $4,
$5.75 and

40 wide and

42 inches wide at

and
Here you may be assured that fashions are new and correct, with an amount of

dash and charm that is amazing. are se low as te cause utter amazement in many
instances. This admirable combination is causing women te depend mere and mere upon

Down Stere for their wardrobes, season by season.
r P n ii c rl.,.. P'ull-Icngt- h coats of brown or blue heather mixtures
juarge rur enara uh ruic v cwu

Coats at $29
Big, luxurious cellars are of raccoon, Australian

opossum or black opossum what splendid cheesing at
this pricel The coats nre in navy nnd brown and ar
fully lined. One is sketched.

Goed Warm Coats en Smart
Lines, $16.50, $20 te $39

Seme nre of chinchilla fully lined with silk. Other
nre of heather mixtures, semo of which have plaid backs.

Brown and reindeer are favorite colors, although there
arc many ethers from which te cheese. Beth long and

cents among them.

2 Groups at $20
Self-ton- e silk stitching is the only adornment en these

coats of fine vcleur such as many women have been look-

ing for. Navy, brown, reindeer and Sorrento blue.

--Here

Comfertables,

Comfertables,

Center

Odd
Clearaway of Axminstcr

Rugs, $3.45
Mostly Chinese and Oriental

patterns, with only eno or two
of n kind. Each rug has been
much higher in price and each is
an exceptionally geed value.
27 x 51 inches.

Women's Silk
50c

Seme are first quality and some
slight "seconds" of a make that
sells when perfect for twice as
much. All silk, with mercerized
garter tops and soles. Black,
white, cordovan nnd Russian
calf. Net sizes in each color.

Bisque Dells'
Heads, 65c

Start early te make Christmas
presents! These heads, combined
with silk or ribbon, make lovely

covers or boudoir

Laundry Bags, 50c
Tan, green nnd blue linene

stamped for embroidery made up
and ready for use.

Werk Baskets
60c te

Seme are from Japan and all
are Lacquered straw,
sweet grass and ether materials.
A few are filled with the regular
sewing accessories.

Linen Handkerchiefs
to 35c

12'2C for women's plain white
linen handkerchiefs; 15c for em-

broidered or ini'al handkerchiefs;
25c for dainty colored ones, with
embroidery; 35c for white ones
with colored borders. 25c fei
'men's plain white linen ones.

East
Women's

Dresses, $2
Checked, striped and plaid

ginghams, in light nnd dark
colors. White pique or contrast-
ingly colored cellars and cuffs and
roomy pockets.

Marie Antoinette Window Panels
At a Third Less Than Today's Prices

$3.50 te $8
We took a mill's whole output at a price, marked the panels very

sle

Stockings

Imported

Gingham

closely and
are turning the entire advantage ever te our customers.

Marie Antoinette panels are considered, by many people, the handsomest of
window finishings and these are high in the scale of quality and design.

Wide Variety of Patterns in White and Arabian
The thread of the net itself is very strong and durable and the mesh exactly

the right size.
Net only for windows are these panels useful and decorative, but they also make

beautiful spreads. Take a 60-in- ch Arabian panel ever a rose or blue coverlet and you
have something decidedly pleasing (and one would usually pay around three times
the

Many owners of shops will be glad te get such high-grad- e curtains for their
shop windows.

If a in it,

inches $3.50, $3.90,
$4.45,

inches at $3.90, $4.50
$6.50.

$4.10, $4.25 and
$6.50.

Prices

Stairs

Pole

all

telephone lamp-
shades.

$2.50

imported.

I2V2C

Aisle

price!).

$5.85.

a panel is the ideal treatment.

45 inches wide, $4.35, $5.50 and
$6.50.

54 inches wide, $4.75, $5, $7.25.
60 inches wide, $6, $6.50 and

$7.25.
72 inches wide, $7.75 and $8.

Up until new prices 011 Marie Antei nette panels have been starting where these
end. One couldn't get much in the way of a panel under $7.50.

We Can Match Patterns
in almost every size se that no matter hew varied are the windows of your house we
can make their coverings match. Alse, there is a geed quantity of each pattern in
each size. (Variety of sizes and enough panels of a pattern are rare things in a sale.)

Most of the panels are 2V yards long. Seme are 214, which is amply long enough
for most Philadelphia windows.

500 Pair of Marquisette Curtains, Special at $1.25
Cioed white marquisette curtains with wide hemstitched borders are 2'i yards

long and a geed old-tim- e quality that hemekeepers will appreciate. Judging by the
way the last let went out, they de !

(Chfitnut)

(Market

-- "

have large ceney cellars. $20.

14

Stairs Stere
Combination of

Fashion Economy

Wanamaker's

bcavcr-dye- d

Loese-Bac- k Belivia Coats at $25
arc but one example of the unusual values at this price.
There arc belted and loose-bac- k velour coats, ceata with
fur cellars, coats with smart threw scarfe and ethers
all at $25 and all fully lined with silk. Navy, brown and
reindeer.

Coats, Capes and Wraps
Many Handsomely Fur Trimmed

$37.50, $38.50 te $58.50
Beautiful cellars of ringtail, Australian opossum,

beaver, nutria, squirrel, mole, gray wolf and taupe wolf
are almost worth the prices of the entire ceata in many
instances. Then, there are the exceedingly well tailored
coats and wraps without fur, distinction in their every line!

Made-te-Measu- re Suits
All Weel $37.50

Fer Men and Yeung Men
Any of these 100 per cent wool materials will be

made up into almost any kind of a business suit you
select and made to your own measure for $37.50.

We guarantee the perfect fit of every suit.
Mere than fifty patterns for cheesing in worsteds,

unfinished worsteds, cassimeres and cheviets in fine
gray mixtures, dark blues and browns.

((Jnllrr.r, MarUrt)

Woven Madras Shirts $1.85
It's an occasion worth taking immediate action en if you

need shirts, sir! Ordinarily they would be much mere.
Unusually fine patterns in blue, green, lavender and black

stripes of various sizes, en white grounds.
(fiallrry, Market)

Important Shee News
Fer Men and Beys
(In the Gallery Stere, Market)

Men's Business Shoes, $4.25
Sound, conservative shoes, with medium tee shapes, are

of durable dark brown lenther. Seles are of practical thickness
and many of the shoes have rubber heels.

Beys' and Yeung Men's Shoes, $3.75
Beys and youngsters just getting into long trousers will

like these shoes. They nre cut en an English last with low
bread heels and welted soles. Of dark tan leather.

Beys' Schoel Shoes, $2.90
Real "scuffers," as little boys call them. Of thick, durable

tan leather with long-weari- soles and wide, comfortable tees.
The right school shoes in all sizes from a small boy's 9 te a
big boy's 5. (Oallrr;, Market)

Bewitching New Hats at $6
A pleasant variety of delight

ful little hats of duvetyn or velvet,
just right for wearing new and
later.

Smart turn-u- p or turn-dow- n

.shapes, large shapes or small
shapes; in fact, about any kind a
woman or girl would want.

Plenty of lovely grays and
browns, reds and blues and plenty
of navy and black.

The soft feather hats are par-
ticularly lovely with new fur
coats.

(Market)

fwSiy V

Fur Coats Start at $75
The best of it is that a woman can be absolutely sure of a geedfur coat, beautifully lined and made in the best manner, even though

the price is lew.
Plain nearseal (dyed ceney) coats, SO inches, $75; 40 inches, $90.
Skunk-trimme- d nearseal coats, $1G5.
Xcarscal coats with cellars and cufTs of squirrel or beaver, $185.

(Market)

In the Shep
New Nightgowns

Pretty lacy stjles of white nainsoek are $1.50
Warm gowns of pink or blue striped fiannelet. are mad with

double yokes, cellars or Y necks and long sleeves, SI 75.

Excellent Sateen Petticoats
that are cut full enough are finished with neat hemstitched flounces.
Rlntk. nay and brown at $2

(Market

$1.10
d sheets. 7t90

muslin that will give service.
Central)

November Is the
Season for Cotten

Blanketing
Women are starting Christmas

bathrobes and lounging robes
and thev will be glad te knew
that this soft cotton blanketing is
lower priced than formerly.

27-inc- h width reersible blan-
keting, in pink, blue and dark fig-
ured patterns, flOc yard.

Blankets, complete with cord,
frogs and border for trimming,
?5.

(Cntrl)

ae.rwm

Nearseal

Extra-Siz-e

Seamless Sheets,
mine, of u firm quality of

The Newest Mesh
Bag Is Lantern-Shape- d

Sometimes they're called debu-
tante bags, sometimes lantern
bags, but by either name they are
equally charming. Thn top is
round, with a mirror en the inside
and the mesh, hanging from this,
often ends in a tassel.

Link mesh bags of various sites
are ?4, $fi and $7; with enamel
tops, $7.50.

Armer mesh bags are $7,
(Central)
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